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IN GENERAL

the sertices of this bank consist in

Receiving checking accounts.
Receiving savings deposits.
Issuing Certificates of Deposit.

f
Renting Safe Deposit Boxes.

In addition to this, deposits by mail ore invited
and the officers always take pleasure in advising
with patrons regarding any financial matters.

A GOOD
BANK is a good bank, when

A policy with regard to all of
courteous service at all times.

it maintains a conservative

This bank not only aims
to be a good bank, but its officers strive to make its ser !)ir .iTr g--

vice unexcelled. Aside from keeping the money of its depositors
safe and rendering superior service, this bank always has the com-

munity at heart and aims to increase the business and financial
Stability of this city and vicinity,

EVERY BANKING FACJjLlTX.,AI?.;.POSCriYBliSAEKTX.
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We want every boy and girl

in New Bern to see the real

live Buster Brown and Tige.

BIG CLOTHING SALE

BEGINING TO-DA- Y

We put on sale our entire stock of

mens, boys and childrens Clothing,

Overcoats and Pants, at a sweeping
reduction of 20 per cent.

Over $ 0,000 Worth of New
Goods to Select From

THESE GOODS MUST GO

J. J. BAXTER

its affairs and renders prompt,
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Iteld Regular Monthly Session Yes

terday. Complaiuts Made by

Tax Payers. Election of
Officers.

The Craveo County Board of Com- -

nvssioi.ers held their regular monthly
session at the court house in this city
yesterday. The session started off in a
tranquil manner, but within a short
wnite the scene was rather a stormy
one. During tbe past few meetings of
the Board there has been a number of
complaints made by tax payers who
claimed that they had been charged
exhorbitant taxes. Yesterday, howev
er, a number of persons appeared be-

fore the board and stated that they had
been compelled to pay charges that
they were nut entitled to pay.

Chief among the complainants was
Mr. J. Leon Williams, Mr. Williams
aaked the board to relieve him of a tix
of $150 placed on the carnival company
which exhibited here during the Agri-

cultural and Stock Exhibit. Mr. Wil
liams went into details in regads to the
bringing of this attraction to New
Bern in order to draw a crowd to attend
the exhibits. He staled that he had
not made a single penny from this car-
nival and that he did not think that the
board should make him pay this tax.
Attorney E. M. Green read a section of
one of the Sta'e laws in which it is ata
ted that an attraction of this kind can
be taxed when the receipts go to an in

dividual. Several prominent men made
short talks before the board and urged
that this tax be taken from Mr. Wil-

liams. MrJ Green stated that as attor
ney for the board he would oot err from
hie duty in as much as to consenting to
this section. However, he finally con
aented to feferring tbe matter to the
Attorney General and being guided by

what he said was the proper thing to
do. The general opinion of those fa
miliar with the case is that if the At-

torney General is familiarized with the
existing circcmstancea he will relieve
Mr. Williams of this tax.

Mr. John W. Stewart next appeared
and asked the board to relif ve-hi- from
paying the county attorney's fee of $10

and the court fee of $6 on a tract of
land which had been sold and which be-

longed him. Mr. Stewart stated that
when he purchased the tract of land in

question, he was not aware that the
county had any taxes charged against
ir, and that not until notice of the sale
with the coats attached had been served
on him was he aware'of the existing
circumstances. Mr. Green stated thai
he had been compelled to look over a
nuTiber of old records in this cane and
that his services were worth $10 and
that he had charged that amount on

the bill. Mr. Stewart then stated tlisA

he was more than willing to pay the
txes no the land, but. that he did not
feel that he should be taxed with this
other cost. The board took the matter
up among thrmselvea and Anally deri
ded that Mr. Stewart would have to
pay both the taxes and the costs placed
on the bill by the county sttnrnoy.

The board authorised the issuance of
16,000 eoikniy bonds and $10,000 No 1

township bonds to be used In the erec-

tion of the Craven County Farm Life
School. Theae bonds arevto draw 5 per
cent interest.

At the opening of the session tbe
county officers were elected and the
bonds of each were examined and varl-fled- .

The same officers were elected.
Practically the entirety of the af Ur

noon session. was spent in looking over
and passing upon the bills,

Just Received

1 solid carload of Brass and Iron
Bede, we-ca- give you good strong Iron
Beds ss low as $2 60 each, 2 Inch post
for $8.00 that bests anything you ever
SSW for the P'rice.

J. P. MILLER,
The Furniture Men.

Tb Lodge of Sorrow.... a -
1

- 1 he annual Memorial ftervl- - S of the
Benevolent and Pmtoetlvs Order Elk
were hats' I iTTvo Athsns theatre. Sun--

May afternoon at I o'clock. ;. The stags
was beautlfdlly deootsud. and lighted
and the brngrsia gives roost excel
lent for its stasis and addresses,, all ths
details being StrrUd tint as published bj

advance. . V .'.
" '
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.The e immataoratinw wsi for fifteen

jwas irgnlt1, end oVInf lh last
i tr three were a Med, being IftO-- h

f Wadeworth, ; Ed ! Ws! ,' a 4
'Jsmee Redmnnd. A flunes. St ths tt
'of fifteen will show bow WH known
th'y w e to the dally life of this car,

Foms rhstigea wars to be pild U
the srrini-men- t, only O tffi'-er- s

Mao Registering From Washing- -

ton City Takes Poison. No

, Identity Established.

Beaufort, Dec, 4,--- A suicide that has
put this community entirely at a loss,
is the local sensation.. Last Thursday
noon a pleasant face gentleman, evi-

dently a foreigner judging by his
registered here at the In-

let Inn as C. Humber, or Homber. He
was assigned a room, and took dinner.
After dinner be left the Inn saying that
he might meet some friends, and this
would keep him out late. This was
the last the Inn people heard of him
until the next day, when his lifeless
body was found lying in the mud in a
small creek that follows into North
river, six milea from here.

The rest of the story is as follows.
Thursday afterneon two colored boys
met the Washington man, whi asked
the direction to North river. At the
scene of the sulci le was the atory plain
ly to be read. Reaching the lonely spot
early Friday morning, divested himself
of overcoat and all outer clothing, then
taking some poison from a bottle, he
starred to reach the water, with the ev-

ident intention of throwing his body in
and having the tide carry it to sea. But
the tide had started to ehh, and more
than this, the stranger became over
come by the poison before he could
reach the water, falling he crawled on
hands and knees until finally overcome
he fell on his face in the mud, His body
might have been carried out by the
next high tide, but diacovery followed
and the remains were brought here. All
name on his clothing was destroyed.
The clothes appeared to be atock goods
made in Pittsburg. There was nothing
in his satchel except a few papers,
and a package marked, funeral expen
ses" containing ?2.65 Saturday night
the body was buried in the cemetery
here Nothing has been so far learned
to indentity the man.

Don t say "they haven't
got it" till you've tried us.
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

Annual Election A. S. r. I, Co

The annual election of ofucera of the
Atlantic S. P. E. Co. was held last
night, the following being elected for
next year:

Engineer M. L. HalL
Foreman T. T. Iiasslter.
Asst. Foreman Csrlyle Harper.
( apt. Hose Luby. T. Smith,
Sec'y.-- T. B. Csrraway.
Practical Engineer -- Bph Brinson.
Hdpresentatlvrs C. Thomas. E,

F. Richardson.
Rfreshmmts and a social time fol

lowed the election. - V
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For thotef ColdJ

, Creepy. Chffly,
Dayr

fitting to chilly, oeepy roorn ;

oot at n plessant, bssldsr
It's not safs. .

: It sometlms
mssni t cold that will stick
ttf you for months. Why
Uk a 'chsLncA, why b
uncomfortable ?,,J

Vulcan Odbrlei,
:jGa Heater jv;
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Craven Will Be Opened First
Week Ip January. Five Dis-

pensaries Will be Oper-

ated,

Several moths ago the Craven Coun-

ty Board of Commissioners decided to
secure the services of the Hookworm
Commission to give those afdiced in

this county free of charge. According- -

the sum of $350 was set aside for tbla
purpose. The Commission offered to
send their pbysic'ana and assistants
here for $50 per week, the sum which
was donated by the Board would secure
their services for five weeks.

Yesterday morning Dr. Strosuider of
the S:at9 Board of Health and the
Hookworm Commission, appeared be-

fore the Commissioners and informed
them that he was ready to make prep-eratlo-

for the establishment of the
dispensaries in this county. After con-

sidering the matter the Board of Com-

missioner and the county physicians
decided that the five dispensaries would
be located as follows, one at each place;
New Rem, Vanreboro, Cove City, Have- -

lock, Riverriale and Dover. Dr. Stros-nide- r

stated thst the work at these
would be carried on in the

following manner. On one day in the
week; say for instance Monday, that
treatment would be given at New Bern
on the following day at Cove City and
so on until each of the places designated
had been visited. Then on the follow-

ing Monday treatment would again be
received at New Bern, patients receiving
this treatment absolutely free of charge.

The points designated for the dispen

sariet are easily accessible and every
one who takes the treatment will have
but little trouble in reaehing the dis-

pensary nearest tn them. During the
winter months the hospital tents are
not in use, the dispensary he will lo-

cated either in the schoolhouse or in the
rear of some store.

Dr. Strcsnider stated that he would
begin the preliminary work such as ad-

vertising and have everything in read
ineas, within a few days and would
open up the dispensaries the first week
after Christmas,

New Bern, Take Notice.

Mr. Editor Please stop my ad at
once. Since my last ad was placed in
your paper my business has increased
so I cannot hardly wait on my custo
mers. Please stop until further notice.
One fine mule for sale. "Big Hill,'
the Shingln and Paper Hoofing Man.

Teaching Agriculture.

At the Craven County Teachers As-

sociation monthly meeting, held here on
last Saturday. Dec. 2nd, the following
paper on Teacherlng Agriculture was
read by Itisa Clarice S i ifi or Thur-ma-

( faar the committee has made a mis
take In selecting me to discuss this sub
ject. However I can only give my own
ideas. In teaching rural schools, yon
Cimeln coo tact with the class that
think education along this line Is un-

necessary. I think- - It most important
to Interest If possible. Perhaps I should
ssy the hardest to interest

Tbe parents will say. "I don't know
nothing about no book, hot when it
comes to farming J know all I want to
know." This very man perhaps w II

break his ground with one mule,or if he
uses two, he will break It not more than
two or three Inchee deep. He will rata)
eottoo on every acre he can, expecting
to buy corn and hay in the fall. If
eotton fails be has no corn to feed and
baa to pay from 20 to 30 dollars for ray.
Bow many farmers have corn aad hay
this fall? In the book we have tn teacw
some very good Heat are advanced in
this Hoe. Another Idea I think should
be advanced, Is the advantage of fceep-- '

lug good stock, not scrubs butoithef
blooded stock or grade. Stuck rs'sii $
properly condooud will nearly relieve
the farmer of that' ruinous' guano bill
rhirh esueem him U sell bis monef erop

at the tiros H brings the Uast.; The
pleturs of, the rstor back snd a well
shaped pig side by skis Is tits first thing
the children st M their tent book.; , Is
s picture at tooka s llttls overdrawn
but lo reality ! believe It Is wore if
eoythuig. r Some girls will say they jto
oot aspect to farm to what Is the use
Of Uteir'tltdytntT sgrkaltors.' There
are many tklngs(tht are helpful even
if Uty do not farm, such as - polnte on
rfslrvin and rsisloc fls4 Whht la

',iheobjc,te! having buiur ha looks
like lard and UsUtlkesour milk, when

roona have sweet yelW butter by
!lrAlAtf kA Irt tiiirn ka(1 Wiirk h?
Thn eever know hat Is aheal of
n and It is Pre'ty ' to k low how

THE Y WILL BE WITH
US

MONDAY DECEMBER 11TH

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY. BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TOCOPLON'S

ELKS TEMPLE

$900.00

"

VERL AN D 59

5 PASSENGER

Fore Door Touring Car
A

Guaranteed Hose
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DEP'T STORE.

s
sB.

s 30 H. P. I

3TKERING GKAU-Wnr- m an.i
segment adjustalile 1ft mwhrel.

IGNITION- - Dual yt.'tn. Sp'it-dor- f

magneto and liattanei, one
Set sf plugs.

HOR8RPOWF.R-3- 0.

BR A KKS-Inter- nal expending.
externa) nmtrsrting, un rear
wheels.

SPRINGS-Keml-elih- tie front,
three-quar- elipUc rear, l

Inch wMs.
flUME-Pre-e- ed at el.

CLUTCH-C- W.
'

rROfiTrAXI.K-Dr- op forged I- -

eeetinn.

JtJAfc AXI.E-Se- ml finating.

r
WBEFXr-ArUllery- . wood, 12
.w pokes, wide huh flangns. v ;--,

--JPOKE3-n-,w --pokss, boH for
ssoh spoke,' I u.

iTIRKSJ-lnc- h by t Inch. '"
wmmmmmmmm' . ''r,'

SPECIFICATIONS

I STOCKINGS. I

-

,v

WHEEL nASE-- 10 inches.
TREAD 60 incnei.-CRAN-

SHAFT-Thlsistheo- nly

car of its clasa with a
crank shaft Thin feature

givea support on each side of
each connecting rod as it de-

livers its tiower stroke, wbirh
insures the greaUtt possible .
rigidity and keetie the crsnk
shaft In perfect line on its hew-
ing.

MOTOR - 4 Inches by 4 Inches.
Cylinders cast separately. Lv
head type, Urge aised valves; i

push rods lubrerSted, Insuring a
;'f sweet-rormlng- . silent, power- -

fol motor. -

CAReUKETOR-Mo- del LUcheb- -,

Wr (ths best Schebier saakes.)
TRAiJSM I3810N-BeleftJ- ve tires

' ''speeds ar4 ievereer Sestet son
trol f. AH. aqnutsr ball Uar

; ;4ngs. M VV ,
' WZe

We guarantee 6 pairs of Whit-Leat- h

er Hoseto last four months and will

replace any that fail toNdo this,, if ref
turned to us promptly with our coupon

that goes with each pair. ; ' v

Iii 1 drctisMiss csi;arid La dicsi
All Sizes lScy Z. for 25c! :

We have just received a carload of

the above axts. f .Call end we-wi- ll t'e

pleased to 'fIiov f"T ,;' .

' ' t f

r ' ! i

j things shmi'd N dene if yu hve to di
'

thm y(Mirif or Mr tlifn dn, One

rn jt hni's'lns frnirt Walilnirt'n if
V fH m fi.-- nr f.f tliete ill-!- mhirh

t I " it. ,i's 1 tv'a t.e rfi,l !rn '.nIlls lllT-!.Fi!F.H(llljf!I
-

t 3 (

'f .':

(

were sent 1 on the tig, end t.
irt,ri it mlw!(,l of Ihs dpirtd lro'h-- !

rt m one ty one as lfe
r wr ra'-i-- (cisteal f f H- -

I V. H Is t ''pe r '
' I' . r I. '
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